
Celebrity Hairstylist Christina Benjamin new
single “Forever Love” Ft. LG is the next go to
wedding love song
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Every couple has a love story. Christina

wrote this song for her husband and this

beautiful duet is capturing attention

around the world.

ATLANTA, GA, USA , October 15, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Well known

celebrity hairstylist Christina Benjamin

shows she has more gifts than hair as

she releases her new single “Forever

Love” featuring LG and produced by

Marcus “Da Heatmizer” Devine.

Christina shares her real life love story

with the world on her and husband

Courtney Benjamin 15 year

anniversary same as set release date

for “Forever Love” October 15th.

Christina is no stranger to the spotlight

from acting to singing to inspiring young women to doing hair; in all she had 100% support from

her husband. Marriage is work, ups and downs, communication, love and building each other

up; all this captured in one song “Forever Love“. 

A Love Like Ours Was Built

to Last Forever”

Christina Benjamin

As focus groups, wedding djs and industry peers gave

raving reviews of the song before it’s release stating this

song will be playing in everyone’s wedding. “LG brought the

strong male soulful flavor to the song“, “this duet was a

perfect blend in harmony”, “This song reminds me off a

Whole New World”, “have they sang together before, great dynamics”, “Christina voice is so pure

and loving, you can feel the words as she sings them”, “Mrs. Benjamin’s hands are blessed in hair

and writing”, “what a soulful duet with a Disney feel”, “the artists compliment each other and the

producer produced this song well done”, “what a fairytale dreamy sounding song very well

captured”, “timeless”, “Duets are back in full affect great work”.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/christinabenjamin82/
https://fanlink.to/ChristinaBenjamin
https://fanlink.to/ChristinaBenjamin


Cover Design Credit: Porsha Blaire

Christina Benjamin is music, hair and

inspiration. What a blessing to release music

under her own label and share a lasting love

story with the world on their 15 year

wedding anniversary. The most sought after

wedding song is now available worldwide to

purchase and stream on (iTunes, Spotify,

Amazon, Pandora, Tidal).
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